
MARTIN SENOUR
10O per cent. PURE PAINT

Should be used when your house is painted outside hr inside, because it is the only 
Pure Paint on the market. Get a Shade Card showing 40jbeautiful colors.

W. H. Thorne Co., Ltd• *

Market Square, .7 St. John, N. B.A

The Well Dressed Man
Is not necessarily the man who pays a small fortune fa his wearables. A suit “just -In 
style," distinctly well made fabrics not too common iijtheir pattern—such a suit, if it “be-,, 
comes” the man, is in every way as desirable as one fisting an exorbitant prices. Vp areW 
selling suits that would make YOU a “well dressed mil” in every sense of the term, ^burlj 
new Spring styles are strictly correct, carefully taiired, as genuinely good INside as 
OUTside. A large line, all on hangers, free from wrlkles, awaiting your inspection. $10 
to $25. Spring Overcoats, too, of the finest. Trousei, Vests, (Washable Vests now ready) 
and Black Suits (Prince Albert and Frock Coats or cpiing dress) Your Easter outfit 
be had here on short notice. But better select it eay.

can

A. GILMOUR. - - cSMSU,

.AA1U*-
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MANChESTf ROBERTSON ALLISON, LTD

le in Cheviot»,These Famoiie Suite 
Tweeds, Worsteds In \>wne, Cray»,

Greens and Diagonals plus and Blaok.
The M. R. A. Unrivtj $10 Suit was design- 
ed to strike a happj/ce medium, and yet 
provide a suit with 
quality for the mon 

the evolution of a suit unsi 
popular figure. This means
stops at $10. He is certairf>ecure a suit of extra
ordinary wearing quality, strongly made; not 
slighted or cheapened in /degree, and possessing 
the well fitting features a#tle style touches of high 
priced garments. These Sirnie hi Cheviots, Tweeds,
Worsteds, Neat Stripe efi'eJWns, Grays,Greens also ___
in Blue and Black Diagoij P°ats have long broad lapels, two and three button

have fancy cufis and pocket flaps, others are plain

(

«I leasure of style and
'lie result has been 
d in Canada at this

oil to the man who V

Y
front, full in breast and s] une

No Suit Awed to Leave the Store 
Unie It Is a perfect Fit.

CLOTHING DEPARTMENT

M. R. A.’s Unrivalled 
$10 Suits

Si. John, March 30th, 1909.•ty.fi* open evenings till 8 o'clock.

ODD and EUJ SALE OF
Clothing am furnishings *

Continues Todaand Wednesday.
The after sale elean-up of odds j ends in Clothing and Furnishings left 

from the big anniversary sale of last /ek. began yesterday with a goodly 
her of buyers who certainly got barjs- It will continue today and Wednesday
Prloes Almost Out In Two. ]

num-

/ Boy ’ Three-pleoe Suits 
Boys’ Two-pleoe Suits 
Buster Brown 8ults 
Men’s Pants, Eto., Eto. 

», Underwear, Eto., Eto.

Men’s Spring Overoot 
Men’s Spring Ralnooc 
Men’s Spring Suits 
Youths’ Long Pant 8ui 

Also Hats, Caps, I

f ju LM A Dl/cl • • TAILORING AND CLOTHING,
Us iWs tlM r\VC. j • - 199 to 207 UNION STREET

BIG SNAR IN

White Lawii Waists
We have about one hundred a little soil and mussed.
$1.35 was the lowest price from that u/t» $2.00 each.
We are going to sell the lot at 79c. Is is a bargain you should 

We must sell them quick. This is the reason/r the extreme low price of 79c. 
32 to 42. /

not miss. 
All sizes,

ROBERT STRAIN & CO., 2 and 29 Charlotte

f16091
■ p m

6

PARISIANTRIED T0 STOP CAPT. DIONNE 
FROM CROSSING THE BAY

WEATHErf PROBABILITIES
§ j& Forecast.—Maritime—^Westerly and 

northwesterly winds, fair, stationary 
or a little lowet temperature.

Toronto, Mar. 29.—8now and rain 
have fallen In Quebec and showers 
have occurred In the eastern portion 
of the Maritime Provinces. Elsewhere 
In Canada the weather has been gen
erally fair but some light local enow 
falls have occurred in eastern Manlto-

Mar. 29.
A—Shoe 
ky; \\yResday,

m SAGEs* i B

DANDRUFF, stops 
Itching, Improves the growth 

of the hàir.

cures
s.llorVamed Theriault also from Bell- 
tveau*. Cove.

A sad teature of the loss of the ves
sel Is the fact that Mrs. Dionne with 
her marine glasses from the piazza 
to her home watched her husband's 
vessel make Petite Passage only a 
few hours before death overtook him. 
In the Pass the captain of the Bay 
Queen attempted to dissuade Capt. 
Dionne from crossing the bay, but 
without result.

Mrs. Dionne of Bellevlan’s Cove, N. 
8., wife of Captain Dionne, master of 
the Ill-fated schooner Nina Blanche 
which was capsized off Chance Har
bor in the gale of Friday morning, ar
rived in this city yesterday afternoon 
on his way to Chance Harbor. Mrs. 
Dionne, who Is very much affected by 
her said bereavement Is at the resi
dence of her brother, J. P. Richards, 
266 Germain street. She will proceed 
to Chance Harbor today accompanied 
by Capt. Trehaut, of the schooner 
Bay Queen, which spoke the Nina 
Blanche In Petite Passage the night 
before the disaster.

Was Deep Water Men.
Mrs. Dionne stated to a Standard 

reporter that her husband had always 
been a deep sea mariner until he had 
taken the Nina Blanche which was his 
first venture In the packet business. 
Capt. Dionne was sole 
Nina Blanche which was uninsured. 
His only companion on board was a

l>a.
Washington, ( 

cast for New Eng 
snow flurries ^Tue 
fair, moderatoAeat

50c. per Bottle.
(Guaranteed)

entrance will 
Æeclal adver- 
Jm't miss the 
great success-

Ptdged

tlsement

THE Ml/fl STORM
100 KING STREET.

Chas. R. Wasson.
y an® 1 

final offerlfts of thw 
ful event. Æ

Clock Stopped At 3.30.
Two men from Chance Harbor who 

came to the city yesterday informed 
Mrs. Dionne that- the clock in the cab
in of the Nina Blanche had stopped 
at 3.30 showing the hour at which 
the accident had occurred.

When Mrs. Dionne reaches Chance 
Harbor she will make arrangements 
for the burial of her husband’s body 
if it has been found, and also for 
the salving of the vessel if circumstan
ces warrant It.

NOW READYWen Rolt-off.
The weekly roll-off on the Victoria 

Alleys was won last night by William 
Griffiths with a score of 103.

Y. M. C. A.
Last evening a group picture of the 

eenior class of the Y. M. C. A., was 
taken. Tonight the third and las* 
series of contest for Intermediate boys 
begins at 7.30.

HASTIN6’S
OF THE BIBLEowner of the

, Complete in one volume. 
Over 1,000 pages. Price $5.00 
net, by mail $5.45,BODY OF HARRY HARDIHG 

WAS DISCOVERED YESTERDAY
Extra Car Necessary.

Last evening’s Montreal train took 
sway a very large number of passen
gers. The men who landed from Sun
day’s Incoming boats over-crowded the 
train and an extra car had to be at
tached.

E. G. Nelson 1 Co
Cor. King and Charlotte Sts.Sacred Concert.

A sacred concert will be held In 
the Victoria St. United Baptist church 
this evening at 8 o'clock. No ad
mission fee will be charged. An offer
ing for missions will be taken up dur
ing the entertainment. The concert 
will be held In the auditorium. Some 
of the best talent of the city le on the 
programme.

normal. In the dead man's pocket was 
found his watch, which had stopped 
at nineteen minutes past eight.

Funeral en Wednesday.
The remains Were taken to the Or

ange Hall, and thence they will 
be buried on Wednesday afternoon. 
Service will be held in the Anglican 
church, Rev. Mr. Martin officiating.

Fell Through Dam.
Harry Harding was drowned In the 

Musquash river during the time of 
a freshet. He was walking across the 
dam at the time and stepped on a 
lose plank, with which he was swept 
Into the liver, which had developed 
such a current that his body was im
mediately carried away, and nothing 
could be done to save him.

The Incident of the drowning of 
Harry Harding at Musquash, on Janu
ary 6th, was recalled and closed by 
the finding of his body, yesterday af
ternoon, at Anderson's aboldeau, on 
the Musquash river.

Work of the Rain.
For nearly three months Harding's 

body had remained beneath the ice 
of the river, but as a result of Sun
day's heavy rain, the Ice was broke 
up and the body released. It was dis
covered by James Davidson.

In Good Preservation.
T-ie remains were easily recognlz- 

ed as those of the ill-fated Harding. 
Decomposition had not set In and a 
slight swelling over the whole of the 
body was the only thing out of the

1r
GRAND

EASTER

OPENING

Left For Montenal
Clxarlee Whittaker, who has been 

his mother, Mrs. E. L.visiting ^
Whittaker for several weeks, left on 
the Montreal train last evening to re
turn to Niles City, Montana. Enroule, 
he will visit his brother, Mr. George 
Whittaker, who is now a secretary in 
the Winnipeg Y. M. C. A.

1

BEAUTIEDL

FOOTWEAR

Stopped a Fight.
As the Montreal train was leaving 

last evening. I. C. R. policeman John 
Collins interrupted a fight between 
Michael Harrigan of Ireland, and John 
Green of the United States. They 

escorted to C,entrai Police Sta-

MANY ARE 
SIGNING 

PETITION

F. P. BRADY 
FOR BOARD 

OF CONTROL
were
tlon. and will face a charge this morn
ing of being drunk and fighting In the 
depot.

Green Is a one-legged man. On Wednesday and. Thurs
day afternoons we are going 
to have a Grand Opening

We Intend throwing open 
eur King Street Store, and 
request the pleasure of your 
company.. .The people of St. 
John have had an opportun
ity of viewing the new and 
beautiful In Millinery and 
Costume, and we want you 
to see the result of our ef
forts In securing the Beet 
Footwear the world produce». 
We are not going to aek you 
to buy an article, «Imply 
come, and at your leisure ex
amine what we consider Is 
the handsomest display of 
Footwear for Men and Wo
men that hae ever been 
gathered under one roof In 
the Dominion.

Come In crowd». We shall 
try and make your visit pleas
ant. Remember the display 
le at eur

Log Driving Company.
A meeting of the directors of the 

8t. John River Log Driving Company 
was held in the Board of Trade rooms 
yesterday afternoon, to consider ques
tions In connection with the legisla
tion now pending in the house.

Lewis Bliss, of Fredericton, secre
tary of the company, was in town to 
attend the meeting. He returned 
last evening.

F. P. Brady, of Montreal, Is said to 
be the fourth member of the Board 
of Control for the Intercolonial Rail
way. The other mebers are to be 
Messrs. Pottinger. Tiffin and Butler.

Superintendent Dowute, of the C. P. 
R., when asked by the "Standard" last 
evening, said he was well acquainted 
with Mr. Brady, whl till within a few 
months, was general superintendent 
of the Lake Superior division of the 
C. P. R. He was forced to retire from 
that position on acount of Ill-health, 
and has since resided in Montreal, re
cuperating.

The number of the signatures to the 
petition to the Minister of Justice in 
regard to W. Herbert Downle stead
ily increases. The petition will be 
circulated for a few days yet. Among 
those who have recently signed the 
petition are the mayor and a large 
number of the aldermen.

The petition may be found at the 
following places: S. H. Hawker’s, 
cor. of Main and Paradise Row; In
graham’s, West Side; Durlck’s, Main 
street, North End; Chas. R. Wasson’s, 
King street; 
street; A .C. Smith & Co.s Charlotte 
street; Mowatt’s, Haymarket Square; 
Clinton Brown's, Union street; The 
™\ H. Hall book store, King street;

rank C. Killam, City Market, and 
at Warn’s barber shop, King street; 
Dwyers, Union street and Logan’s 
City Road.

The Grand Bazaar.
The Bazaar at the Seaman's Mission 

will be opened this afternoon at three 
o clock by His Worship the Mayor.

The booths are very beautifully dec
orated especially the Nelson booth, 
which Is draped In red, white and blue 
and adorned with many old pictures 
saved from the Great Fire of 1877.

A promenade concert win be given 
In the evening and music will be fur
nished by the City Cornet Band.

Bardsleys, Brussels

Man of Great Experience.
Mr. Brady Is a railway man of great 

experience, 
of the C. P. R. .and has occupied var
ious positions on the Eastern Ontario 
and Lake Superior Divisions of the 
Canadian Pacific. He Is about fifty 
years of age, and will make an ex
cellent member of the I. C. R. Board 
of Control.

He has been a director

Personal.
Bishop Richardson returned 

Fredericton last evening. On Sunday 
he confirmed nineteen in St. Mary's 
Church, and eight at Red Head.

Mr. Fulton McDougall, of Moncton, 
who was one of the Central Railway 
Commissioners, was In the city last 
evening. He is on his way to New 
York.

A. H. Copp, M. P. P., of Sackville, 
passed through the city en route to 
Fredericton

to

LANCASTER 
BILL LIKELY TO 
BE WITHDRAWN

TWO MINUTE 
INTERVIEWSlast evening.

Ex-chief Justice Tuck—I have just 
sent away my forty-ninth annual uib- 
scrlption to the New York Tribune. 
This subscription began years before 
the Civil War, even when Horace 
Greeley was a comparatively young 
editor. It has contlued everv since. 
Public sentiment In Canada, as In 
England, was largely In favor of the 
South In the great conflict. But I 
was In favor of the North. So were 
John Ellis, William Elder, John Boyd, 
and Charles Henry Falrweàther. 
seems to me that we were a respecta
ble minority.

Every Day €lub.
A. W. Covey was elected secre

tary of the Everyday Club last even
ing In succession to J. W. McCosh 
who Is abopt to leave St. John. Mr. 
McCosh was presented with an ad
dress and souvenir. Many new mem
bers were enrolled. Mr. Parsons, of 
the West Side E. D. C. addressed the 
meeting. Rev. George Titus and Rev. 
A. B. Cohoc also spoke. Secretary 
Covey said there were great prospects 
tor the club's track team.

It was determined yesterday after
noon that the bill dealing with the 
redlvlslon of Lancaster parish will be 
killed.

Recommendation Withdrawn.
Although the bill was drawn, and 

notice of Its introduction given In 
the House,the county authorities have 
now decided that the actual heading 
of the bill is Inadvisable. When the 
Government committee on Municipal
ities. meets at Fredericton, the bill 
will be in their hands ,but it will be 
accompanied by a recommendation 
from the Bills and Bye-Laws Com
mittee of the county that the bill be 
withdrawn.

Waterbury & 

RisingKING STREET, 
STORE.

Bible Society.
The annual meeting of the Carleton 

branch of the Canadian Bible Society 
Wul be held at the Ludlow 8t. United 
Baptist Church, on Tuesday evening 
the 30th March at 8 o'clock.

The Rev. G. M. Campbell and Rev. 
E. B. Hooper will address the meet-

It

J. G. WILLETT,C. J. on Friday last I heard the 
greater part of the speech of the sur
veyor general. If Mr. Hazen has 
other colleagues like Mr. Orimmor, he 
will meet the enemy at the gate. He 
had the facte and with him In written 
documents. Confronted his predoces- 

ln office with their own records,

Ins. Meeting Yeeterday.
This decision was arrived at a spe

cial meeting held In County Secre
tary Geo. R. Vincent’s office, on Mon
day afternoon. Coun. John Long, 
chairman of the committee presided 
and there were also present Coun. 
Cochrane, Aid. McGowan, Warden 
Wm. Dean, Aid. Willett, Coun. Adams 
of Slmonds, Coun. Fox and Coun. 
Hooley, of Lancaster.

It appeared that the opposition to 
the proposed new sub-division is pret
ty strong In Lancaster, and the com
mittee in view of this decided that 
the change would be Inadvisable.

A Misunderstanding.
At the meeting yesterday afternoon 
Coun. Fox and Secretary Vincent 
were at Issue over the matter of 
meeting notices. It appeared, however 
that the error was not on the part of 
Mr. Vincent In sending out the not
ices, but was due to a misconstruc
tion of the notice.

CommlsslonMerchant
And Wholesale Dealer in 

Foreign and Domestic

A musical programme will be car
ried out during the evening. All in
terested in the work of the society 
are particularly requested to be pres- sors

overv their own signatures.
Mr. Tweedale and other accusers 

were confronted with such absolute 
contradictions that they were con
victed and nailed to the pillory.

Large money would not pay me to 
be In the place of the former survey
or general, or the member for Victoria 
during that merciless exposure.

FRUITS AND 
PRODUCE

Pulpit Changes.
The Baptist clergymen's ex-month

ly change will take place next Sun
day Instead of on the second Sunday 
In April, on account of the Easter ser
vice observance. The ministers In 
the respective pulpits will be:

Oerma.n St.—Rev. A. B. Cohoe.
Brussels 8t.—Rev. J. W. Klerstead.
Tabernacle—Rev. W. R Robinson.
Falrvllle.—Rev. M. E. Fletcher.
Ludlow Bt. West.—Rev. W. W. Mc

Master.
Rev. David Hutchinson of Main 8L, 

will be In his pulpit on Sunday morn
ing, and will baptize a number of 
candidates.

61-53 Dock St. St. John, N.B.L. J. Harrison—There Is to much 
vacant land In our province suitable 
for agricultural purposes. Naturally, 
many of the young men and women 
drift Into the cities. I am of the opin
ion that every available acre should 
be cultivated.

Parent—I am of the opinion that 
greater consideration should be given 
to the health and physical develop
ment of our boys and girls. Surely 
a healthy, vigorous body Is as much 
a public asset as a well devoleped 
mind.

HAY’S HAIR 
HEALTH • •

60 cts. and $1.00 a Bottle.
HERPICIDE,

The Dandruff Cure, "V5&,00
Nyal’s Hail- Tonic,

Opening of River
Fred. Myles, who Is preparing to 

take the floating camp to Fredericton 
for the opening of the river log driv
ing company's season, said last night 
that he did not think the river was 
open above Belyea's Point. It had 
been reported clear aa far up ae Car
ter's Point.

The open stretches above that 
which were spoken of in an evening 
newspaper cannot be taken ae any 
Indication of early breaking up, as 
they are open most of the winter, ow
ing to the force of the tide. It Is 
doubtful If the river will open before 
Anrtl 20th.

I would suggëitt a thorough 
medical supervision of our schools.

Delegatee to Go.
Ae notice of the introduction of 

the bill has been given in the House, 
the bill will have to be drafted and 
forwarded. A delegation will go from 
here, however, to urge Ite quashing, 
and a petition which will be put Into 
circulation today among the residents 
of Lancaster,will be presented against 
the bill.

This, with the recommendation 
coming direct from the bills and bye
laws committee for the killing of the 
bill.will be practically certain to pre
vent It from coming to a reading.

RETAINED ATTORNEY 75 atm. m Mott Is.

ADONIS HED-RUB,Pittsburg, March 27—William Me- 
Dermott, the retired Chicago fireman 
ho believes that Mrs. James H. Boyle, 
one of the alleged kidnappers of Wil
lie Whltla Is his daughter, has retract- 
hls declaration made yeeterday, that 
he would not assist the girl, and on 
hie arrival in this city today, Is said 
to have retained an attorney to look 
after the case.

$1.00 m Bmttla.

E. Clinton Brown
DRUGGIST

CUR. UNION AND WATERLOO. 'PHONE 1006
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